George G. Streeter Sr.
September 19, 1932 - March 13, 2019

George Gray Streeter Sr., son of the late George and Annie L. Streeter was born on
September 19, 1932 in Greenville, North Carolina. He was the youngest of three siblings.
On Wednesday, March 13, 2019 this gentle giant received his heavenly wings surrounded
by family. He was preceded in death by his loving wife of 61 years, Nellie Ree Streeter
who departed this life on March 31, 2017. George graduated from C.M. Epps High School
in Greenville and immediately enlisted in the Army. Serving in the Korean War he was
wounded twice in battle and was awarded a Purple Heart in May 1951 to honor his
sacrifice and dedication to protecting his country. After returning home from the Army in
1954 he moved to Baltimore, MD. Here he attended Cortez W. Peters Business School
while employed with American Standard. By 1955 George once again served at the
Federal level when he began his 36 year career with the United States Postal Service.
Commitment and dedication were part of who he was, and those attributes were
recognized by his co-workers; by the time of his retirement in 1988, George held a welldeserved management position.
George me and fell in love with his "favorite girl," Ms. Nellie Ree Roundtree after moving
to Baltimore in 1954. On October 7, 1955 they became one, forever united in love. In the
years that followed they had five children: Denise, Gwennie, George, Jr., Dwayne and
Craig. He loved his wife and family, and there was absolutley nothing he wouldnt do to
ensure their happiness and well-being, including 10 years of coaching his sons in little
league baseball.
The word "love" epitomizes this man's man. Plank, Big George or Streeter, as he was
lovingly referred to by his family and friends, was a loyal friend, uncle, cousin and family
man. He was indeed a social butterfly, who lived life to the fullest. His enormous heart
extended to all those around him, often opening his home, he loved to entertain, and
absolutely enjoyed a good party. He loved to talk and took pleasure in sharing stories
about his experiences, which always ended with an associated life lesson. His favorite
pastimes were spending time with family and friends, eating jumbo crabs, playing cards,
and watching sports and westerns. He loved football, baseball, basketball, and boxing.
When riding in his car or just relaxing or just relaxing in the basement in his "easy chair"

he would listen to music by Jimmy Swaggart and Lee Williams. George was a positive
presence in the neighborhood, where he was affectionately called, The Mayor of
Woodbourne Avenue," by his neighbors.
George leaves to cherish his memories, five children, Denise Roundtree-Moore
(Cleveland). Gwendolyn D. Streeter, George G. Streeter, Jr., Dwayne Streeter (Brenda),
and Andre' Craig Streeter; nine grandchildren, Andrea Moore, Ashley Moore, Kristin Tabb,
DeAndre' George Streeter, Derrick McCrae, Derin Streeter (Tausha), Brittany Lyons,
Charae Streeter, and Justin Streeter; five great-grandchildren, Carrington McCrae,
Madison McCrae, Jasmine Streeter, DeAndre Streeter, and Carter Douglas Taylor; one
sister, Mary L. Wooten of Greenville, N.C.; and a host of beloved nieces, nephews,
realtives and friends. George touched the lives of many; he was loved and well respected.
Our dad will be missed...
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Comments

“

Diane White sent a virtual gift in memory of George G. Streeter Sr.

Diane White - March 18 at 07:36 AM

“

To the family. 'I would like to share my deepest sympathy for the loss of your dear
love one. "God promised though his son Jesus Christ Ransom sacrifice, that one day
there will be no more suffering, no more outcry of pain and no more dying, all these
things will be things of the past."(Rev.21:4). I hope and pray that may will bring you a
measure of peace and comfort, from my family to your family.'

L. Culbertson - March 18 at 05:14 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - March 15 at 09:34 AM

